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July 27, 2020
NOTICE: Confirmed case of COVID-19 in our school
Dear Parents,
We regret to inform you that we were notified today that an individual from the Noble
High School Summer Pride program, has tested positive for COVID-19. Since we must
share facilities, athletes, and coaches, this situation could lead to additional spread of the
virus. We have notified the Cleveland County Health Department of the positive test and
we are following CDC guidelines and protocols set by the State Department of Health
and our school district, to decrease potential spread.
Therefore, out of an abundance of caution, it is mandated that the Summer Pride Program
has ended today. This also requires the postponement of Pre-Season practice for HS &
MS Softball, HS & MS Volleyball, HS & MS Cross Country, HS Band & Pom, and HS
& MS Cheer. We will immediately begin deep cleaning the facilities again, and we will
remain closed for 14 days from the last date of exposure to the case. We understand that
this is not the ideal situation and is an inconvenience for all involved, but we must always
adhere to safety guidelines to protect each other. Please use this opportunity to educate
your children and families on the importance of practicing Social Distancing and wearing
of masks.
Should your child/children start exhibiting COVID related symptoms, it is strongly
recommended that you contact their primary care physician or the local health department
to have them tested immediately. The Cleveland County Health Department has curbside
testing by appointment each morning from 7:00-9:30 a.m. Individuals who have had an
exposure and do not display symptoms may consider being tested to prevent spread to
others. Ideal times to test after an exposure for an asymptomatic individual is 5 to 7 days
from last date of exposure and or 15 days from last date of exposure after the quarantine
is complete. Please note that a negative test result during one’s quarantine does not rule
out the risk of testing positive later on in the quarantine.
The mandatory shutdown of all activities and facilities will be Monday, July 27, 2020
through Sunday, August 9, 2020.
Sincerely,
Frank Solomon
Superintendent
Noble Public School

